NW2 2019 Treatment Options QIAs Combined Monthly Status Report (MSR)  
May 2019 Worksheet

*If only in one QIA (Transplant QIA or Home QIA) please skip the questions about the QIA that you are not in.*

Questions 1-4 are: Which QIA(s) are you reporting for, Facility, Your Name, Title, and e-mail

**#5: Your facility's current patient census:** ______

**#6: Unconditional Teamwork:** What people/programs have you partnered with to promote Home Therapies and/or Transplant? *(Hint: partnering with patient groups, transplant or home teams or other a group of provider staff is considered "Unconditional Teamwork" - anyone with whom partnering is NOT compulsory)*

---

**ESRD NCC Learning and Action Network Events and Interventions**

**ESRD NCC HOME MODALITY QIA LAN Events** *(MANDATORY for HT QIA Facilities skip if only in TX QIA)*

**#7 January: Remote Monitoring/Patient Assessment:**  
Select one: Attended, Viewed Recording, Plan to View Recording

**#8 March: Transitional Care Unit/Staff Education:**  
Select one: Attended, Viewed Recording, Plan to View Recording

**#9 May: Telemedicine and Home Dialysis:**  
Select one: Attended, Viewed Recording, Plan to View Recording

**ESRD NCC TRANSPLANT QIA LAN Events** *(MANDATORY for TX QIA Facilities skip if only in HT QIA)*

**#10 Improving Transplant Discussions/Patient Assessment:**  
Select one: Attended, Viewed Recording, Plan to View Recording

**#11 March: Promoting Kidney Transplant /Staff Education:**  
Select one: Attended, Viewed Recording, Plan to View Recording

**#12 May: Transplant: The Hope and the Wait:**  
Select one: Attended, Viewed Recording, Plan to View Recording

---

Please report MAY MSR results online before May 31, 2019 at: [https://redcap.ipro.org/surveys/?s=X7FPXR3KC](https://redcap.ipro.org/surveys/?s=X7FPXR3KC)
National LAN QIA Interventions:
Patient Knowledge Assessment; Patient Education; Staff Education

Patient Knowledge Assessment (Intervention: verbally ask at least 10% of your patient population if they can name 4 ESRD Treatment Options)

#13 Patient Knowledge Assessment Outcomes:
How many patients were asked to name the four ESRD Treatment Options? ______

#14 How many were unable to name all 4? ____

#15 Was there any patient feedback when asked about Treatment Options?


Patient Education (Intervention: formal 1 on 1 education Hint: During Plan of care, new patient intake, patients requesting information, Lobby Day)

#16 ESRD NCC Home Therapies LAN January Intervention: Patient Education
How many of your patients were formally educated on Home Therapies in May? ______

#17 ESRD NCC TRANSPLANT LAN January Intervention: Patient Education
How many of your patients were formally educated on transplant in May? ______

#18 Please list two forms of Patient Education utilized in May:
A: ____________________________________________________________
B: ____________________________________________________________

ESRD NCC LANs (Both Home and Transplant) March Interventions: Staff Education
(Intervention: formal education Hint: ESRD NCC LAN Recordings/Calls; Five Diamond Program, and Network education materials can be used to educate staff)

#19 Did your facility provide Staff Education in May? (yes/no) ______

#20 If yes, please list the type of staff education: __________________________________________
Network Interventions:
Education Station; MEI Patient Interest Checklist; Network QIA Materials; QIA Champion (Patient); QIA Champion (Staff); Lobby Day/Educational Events

#21: What is the status of your Facility’s Education Station
Select one: (Complete, in progress; Procrastinating; What is an Education Station)

#22: How many patients did you utilize the MEI Patient Interest Checklist with? (Minimum was 2) ____

#23: After Launching Interventions, How many patients expressed interest in Home Therapies? ______

#24: After Launching Interventions, How many patients expressed interest in TRANSPLANT? ______

#25: What did your patients say about the MEI checklist? (Skip if tool was not utilized)

#26 Have you ordered any FREE Network QIA Materials for your facility? (Yes/No)

Facility Best Practices and Barriers:

#27 Does your facility have a best practice you would like to share?

#28 Does your facility have any BARRIERS you would like to share?

#29 Questions/Comments: